Watson & Chalin Kits

Self steering, lightweight lift axle suspension systems, ideal for dump, mixer and refuse applications.

**KT93-25K14**
Rebuild/Maintenance Kit

Watson Chalin SRK14

**Common Models:** SL1185, SL1186, SL1187, SL1188

**Kit Contains:**
(2) PB93-26931 Pivot Bushing
(2) AS93-27932 Axle Seat Bushing
(4) PL1118 Torque Rod Bushing
(8) Flat Washer, 3-1/4”
(8) Flat Washer, 1-1/2”
(4) Bolt, 5 - 1/2”
(2) Bolt, 7-1/2”
(8) Locknut

**PB00-26839**
Lift Axle Bushing Kit

Watson Chalin SRK1190-1

**Common Models:** SL089x/SL109x/SL119x

**Kit Contains:**
(16) PB00-36314 Bushings
(8) Inner Sleeves
(4) Bolts 3/4” x 5”
(4) Bolts 3/4” x 5-1/2”
(8) Locknuts
(16) Washers
(8) Shim Washers

Visit us online at ATRObushing.com to see our complete line of Watson & Chalin Quality Aftermarket Replacement Parts!